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S. Misc. Doc. No. 65, 45th Cong., 3rd Sess. (1879)
.tJ!L'H Co~GRE::-;;-;, } 
'3d Session. 
SRX.ATB. 
{ :\1 I~. Doc. No. G5 . 
. _-_ - - - -
IX THE NEX .. \'l'E OF Tllg t·XITED H'l'_\'J'ES. 
FEBHl .. \HY 1:2, 18i9.-0nlt•rt>ll to hi' prinh·1l. 
Mr . ...:\LLTSo~, from tlt<' < 'ommittee on lmlhm ... \ffairs, reportt.:'d tile 
following 
1\ESOLUTION: 
Resoli•ed, That a, sel<•ct <·ommittee of fi ye Senator:-:; be appointed to 
examine into the ch·cum:-;tanees connecte<l with the remo,·al of the 
:Xorthern Uheyennes from the Sioux Ueservation to the Indian Territory, 
their treatment whilst in the ~rerritory, their escape therefrom, and all 
the circumstances connecte<l tl1erewith; and also to examine into the 
facts attending· their arrest or capture after such escape, their confine-
ment, disarmament, escape, subsequent slaughter, and recapture. 
Tllat said committee shall have !)Ower to send for persons and papers, 
examine witnesses under oath, employ a clerk and stenographer, and :-;it 
during the recess of the Senate and at such times and pla('es a~ tlw 
eommittee may determine, and shall report tlwir procet><liugs to Con~ 
gr<>~s at its next seRsimJ. 
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